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THROMBUS JANCAl NEW SPECIES (PORIFERA, DEMOSPONGIAE,
ASTROPHORIDA) FROM SHALLOW WATER OFF JAMAICA

Helmut Lehnert

ABSTRACT
Thrombus .i(lIl.cai new species (Thrombidae) wa collected in a cave at 30 111 depth. near

Chalet Caribe. MOnlego Bay. Jamaica. Other species of Thromln/.I' are known only from
d pths exceeding 100 m, with one pos.ible exccption. The new specie differs from other
Thrombus spp. in the size of the sponge, the size and types of acanlhotriaenes and in the
occurrencc of amphiasters which are known from one other species only.

Following Hartman (1982) the Thrombidae are " ... represented by the single
genus Thrombus, having a spiculation of small, minutely spined triaenes including
plagiotriaenes, dichotriaenes, and trichottiaenes (with trifurcate clads). Amphias-
tel'S are pre ent as micro cleres in one species. The ectosoma1 megascleres are
oriented with the clads tangential to the surface. .. .

According to Hooper and Wiedenmayer (1994) the amphiasters are absent from
one known species. Actually the amphia ters are ab ent in three species (T. kittoni
(Carter, 1874), T. challengeri Soli as, 1886 and T. ornatus Sollas, 1888) and known
only from T. abyssi (Carter, 1873). Top ent (1904) de cribed T. abyssi var. niger
with amphia tel's; this vmiety was cited later (van Soe t and Stentoft, 1988) as T.
l1Iger.

T. jancai is the fifth pedes known from the genus Thrombus. While the genus
is widely distributed (English channel, Ireland Azores, Caribbean, New Hebrides,
Seychelles and Ea t Africa), the species themselves are rare and often known
from their type localities only. Exceptions are T. kittoni and T. abyssi. T. kittoni
was found twice: on the Atlantic coast of Panama and Barbados. The first de-
scription of T. kittoni wa made by Carter (1874) on the basis of spicules "which
were found free ... in the neighborhood of Colon, Panama ... " It has been found
a second time, in Barbados by van Soest and Stentoft (1988). T. abyssi was
recorded several times since Carter's description: Top ent (1895, 1925, 1928);
Stephens (1915); Pouliquen (1972); Pulitzer-Finali (1993); and Boury-Esnault et.
at (1994).

T. ornatus, Sollas (1888) has been described on the basis of isolated spicules
too. Again, it was Carter who found the spicules among root tuft picules of the
hexactinnelid sponge Euplectella cucwner and sent them to Sollas.

METHODS

A fragment of a large heet-like sponge was cut out and dried. Hand-made thin ections and isolated
piculcs were studied under a light microscope. Additionally. isolated spiculcs, sputtered with gold.

were investigated with a CamScan electron microscope.

SYSTEMATICS

Class: Demospongiae
Order: Astrophorida

Family: Thrombidae Sollas, 1887
Genus: Thrombus Sollas, 1886
Thrombus jancai new species

Figures 1-8
Materilll.-I-lolotypc. ZMA paR. 11414. collected 4 April 1995.30 III depth. off Chalet Caribc,
Reading. Ileal' Montego Bay. Jarmlica.
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Figure. 1-8. Characters of Thrombu.\'. Seclion perpendicular LOthe surface. EClOsomeon LOp.Tria-
cncs in thc ectosomc arc arranged perpendicular to the surface wiLh the clads facing outward. picule
density is higher than in thc ehounosome where triaene ar irregularly disLributed, Magn: 75 X 2.
Low spicule density in the choanosomc. Note different kinds of Iriaene and numerous microsclcres.
Magn: 150 X 3. AcanLhodichOlriacneand several amphiaslCrs.4, Triacnes differ in shapc lind in si7.e
of spines. 5. Trichotriaenc with vcry small spincs. 6. Triaenc wiLh short shaft. re embling a calthr p',
7. In'cgularly shaped amphiasters. 8. Amphiasters arc sOmewh'll knotty in outline and differ in the
number of pine'.
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Description.-Holotype fragmen f large, encrusting sponge nearly I cm thick
whjch covered area of appro1Ul11ately 2 m!. Grew on side of cave and wa not
everywhere attached to substrate, leaving spaces of water between sponge and
substrate (like a sheet hung over side of cave). Consistency elastic but tough, not
ea y to cut, imilar to rubber. Color in life dirty wrute. Surface smooth and no
oscules apparent to unaided eye. Fragment dried and measures 3.5 X 2.5 X 0.5
cm. With dark brown choanosome of hard consistency and thin, light yellowish-
grey translucent ectosome. On upper side more or less circular opening, 2 rom in
dianleter, probably oscule.

SkeLeton.-Ectosome, triaene densely packed and orientated with clads facing
outward in most parts 0 pong only one layer of orientated triaenes, but oc-
casionally ectosome consists of up to three layer of triaenes all with clads facing
outward. Triaenes in choanosome di tributed irregularly. Density of triaenes very
low in choano ome compared to ectosome.

Spicules.-Acanthottiaenes (83 picules measured), length: 74.1-126.48-180.3 ±
35.12 f.Lm(min.' mean; max., standard deviation). Diameter: 3.3-8.72-12.7 ± 1.86
f.Lm(min.; mean; max.; SD). Bigge t ex.ten ion of clads range from 30.7-46.52-
63.1 ± 6.83 f.Lm(nun.' mean; max.; SD). Most triaenes are acantho-dichotriaenes,
rare trichotriaenes and types with short rhabds resembling caltlu'ops, latter with
length of 23-28 f.Lmper ray, also occur. Rhabd often ends in acute tip. Density
of spines on triaenes variable. Microsc1eres are ampruasters, 4-6 f.LIDin length,
and very abundant throughout the sponge.

EtymoLogy.-Named after my friend and dive-buddy Phjlip Janca. Without his
knowledge and his help the present specie would still be undiscovered.

Remarks.-T. kiuoni (Carter, 1873), T. chaLlengeri Sallas, 1886 and T. orn,atus
S Has, 1888 differ from T. jancai in having no nucroscJeres and smaller acan-
thotriaenes. The first mentioned two species are, foil wing van Soest and Stentoft
(1988), considered specifically distinct in view f geographic separation."

T. omatus Sallas, 1888 was described on isolated spicules only and was never
found again so it could have had ampruasters which were not present in the
sediment where the spicules were found. T. ornatus is reported to have tricho-
triaenes only with a shorter rhabd and larger clads so that it is regarded distinct
from T. jancai. Furthermore T. ornatus is known from the lndian Ocean only and
could be regarded as djstinct from T. joncai because of geographic eparation as
argued by van Soest and Stentoft (1988) for T. kittoni (Carter, 1873) and T.
chalLengeri (Sollas, 1886).

T. abyssi (Carter 1873) and T. abyssi var, n.igerTopsent, 1904 have amphiasters
as microscleres which are of the same size as in T. jancai.

The present species differs from T. abyssi in having larger acanthotriaenes
which are normally dicho- and rarely trichotriaenes while aU other authors re-
p rted exclusively trichotriaenes for T. abyssi. Carter described the shaft of he
triaenes as "obtusely pointed above," a character which was not observed in the
present species.

Pulitzer-Finali (1993) recorded T. abyssi from the Tanzanian coast but tricho-
triaenes measured are two to five time larger than all other records mentioned
(Table ]) so that its assignment to T. abyssi seems doubtful. However, Pulitzer-
Finali's specimen djffers from T. jancai in having trichotriaenes only which are
much larger than the ones in T. jancai.

Boury-Esnault and Uriz (1994) assigned their specimen to T. abyssi despite
missing amphiaster because it contains trichotriaene only. T. chaLLengeri, the
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most probable alternative, has additionally dichotriaenes and plagiotriaenes and
no amphiasters.

T. jancai has again larger acanthotriaenes than T. abyss; var. niger (Topsent,
1904) also Topsent reported only trichotriaenes as in T. abyssi (Carter, 1873).

There is one more unpublished Thrombus species which was found by Hartman
and Hubbard in Trinidad. It has two 'ize categories of acanthotriaenes (rhabd,
large category: 250-480 X 12-32 ).Lm;rhabd, small category 50-80 X 6-16 I.un;
clads: 7-] 8 ).Lm)and amphiasters which are 6-16 ).LI11in length, (Hartman, pers.
comm.). It i regarded distinct from T. Janca; because of the existence of two
size categories of acanthotriaenes and the different sizes of all occurring spicules.

AU Thrombus species with amphiasters known so far occur within the Atlantic.
T. kittoni Carter, ] 874) and some finds (Table 1) of T. abyssi (Carter, 1873) are
the only Atlantic species without amph.iasters while the two Thrombus species
from the Indo-Pacific lack microscleres.

PouJiql1en (1972) reported T. abyssi from caves near Marseille. Even if he did
not give depths were specimens were found it sounds if it was in shallow water.
If that is true then the two shallow water records fr m Thrombus were both found
in cave, wherea th genus occurs on open substrates in deep water.
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